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From  Our Team
 

As Helen Keller once said,
“Alone we can do so little.

Together we can do so much”
 

We the Literary Club members of RV,
2021-2022,  are all thrilled to release
this  second Newsletter for this year,

created just for you!
 

 We bring you event updates across
August and September 2021, along with

a variety of fascinating contributions
from the entire RV family!

 
We hope you enjoy our compilation.

 
 

HAPPY READING !

What's inside?

Vice Principal's words

Elections

Investiture Ceremony

Independence day

A day for Teachers

Long Service Awards

Inter-school competitions

Unscrambling competiton

Bharathiyar Celebrations

Tamizh articles and Poems

Art works

Grandparents day



Namaste Children!

We have started 2021 virtually again due to the pandemic. 

I hope that we are better equipped and we will be able to put
all our learning over the last 1 year of pandemic blues and
make this year very positive and colourful.

This rich  Newsletter is proof that adding colour to our lives is
in our hands! 

I am very glad to see the contributions made to the RV
Newsletter by the parents, students and staff.  Rightfully this
is RV Family’s Newsletter. Each of your contribution, as
creative writings or drawings has added richness to this
edition.

At this point, I urge all of you to contribute more, thus
showcasing the hidden talents inside each  one of you.

 School Newsletters are an excellent practising ground for any
budding writer/ artist where you get fast, direct and sincere
feedback devoid of any malice, which no other platform can
give. 

All of  your creativity as words and images has transformed
into this beautifully crafted Newsletter!
I also take this platform to thank the parents and staff for
their continuous support in this regard.

Hearty Congratulations to the Literary Club members who
have compiled this entire edition through virtual coordination.

Hoping to see many more of  RV family’s contribution in the
coming months!

Message from Ms. Mallika P.M.
( Vice Principal, Academics)

 



 

When everything can happen online, why not this? Just like the
previous year, Election for Student Council 2021-22 was also
conducted virtually. 

We take you through our highly structured Five-phase Election
process, that we followed this year to  form a wonderful Student
Council 2021-22

Phase 1: Nomination - Students of Grades IX-XII, nominated
themselves or a 3rd person for varied posts through Google forms

Phase 2: Pre-voting - A round of voting was held for short-listing
the final candidates from the list of nominations from Phase 1.
Voting was done by all students across Grades IX-XII through
Google forms

Phase 3: Final Election  - The Election Commission shortlisted the top 3
candidates who proceeded to the campaigning and subsequent final
voting phases. 

Election is an integral part of a democratic
governance of a country. 
The question is: Is it only for the country? 
RV too, chooses it's young and innovative
leaders wisely!
Every year, student representatives are chosen,
following the crucial procedures of
Nominations, Campaigning and Voting.

Elections



Phase 4: Campaigning - Shortlisted candidates campaigned for their
respective posts through digital platforms and pre-recorded videos.
Live Campaigning was held for all students across grades VI-XII in
different and separate slots. Pre-recorded videos and colourful
Campaign Posters of the Candidates were shared with all voters (Staff
across School and the students of Grades VI-XII)

Posters and Virtual Live Campaigns of our
Candidates during their campaigning

It is hoped that the newly elected Student
Council Body would take the team and the
school to greater heights with detailed
planning, as efficiently as how our election
was planned!

Phase 5: Final Voting - The final voting was
successfully completed by all the Staff and
students of Grade VI-XII through Google
Forms. 



Investiture Ceremony
“Leadership is about the vision and responsibility, not power.” - Seth Berkley

The programme took place virtually, through Zoom and was Live
Streamed in Youtube too,  with more than 820 patrons who joined
the live streaming.

The Ceremony started with the formal prayer, followed by the
ceremonial Welcome Address. The Investiture Ceremony began
with the introduction of House Mistresses of each house. 

Led by Mr. Bharadhwaaj Lakxminarasiman (Vice Principal, Admin
and Development), the elected members took the oath and
pledged their commitment to their respective Office Posts.
Virtually, they were bestowed with badges, as e-certificates that
symbolically officiated them as members of the Student Council
2021-22.

.

We were very glad to have Prof. Chandrahasan R. (Alumnus of IIT &
IIM and Visiting professor at Amrita Business School) as our Chief
Guest for the Programme. 

And it was time for us to
celebrate our chosen/elected

leaders! 
Ramana Vidyalaya celebrated its

8th Investiture Ceremony, 
on Saturday, 4th September 2021,

at 10.30 am, 
virtually.



“

The Newly Elected Members
 of the Student Council 2021-22

 
 

The Chief Guest’s address and 
the Vice Principal's address highlighted
the significance of accountability and
virtues of what it takes to be a leader.

 
The solemn occasion came to a close

with the formal vote of thanks.



With  immense pleasure and pride, we are introducing the
Student Council for the Academic year 2021-22.



Ramana Vidyalaya celebrated India’s 75th Independence Day, virtually
on 15th August 2021 at 9.30 a.m.

 

 

Another virtual celebration, but with no compromise on national
spirit and patriotic fervour. The programme was premiered on
Youtube with more than 750 viewers. 

Ms. Mallika P.M. (Vice Principal) and  Ms. Lalitha Chandrasekaran  
(Director) conveyed very thoughtful messages  that recalled all the
valuable struggles of our  country's hard earned Independence.
In addition to that, the speeches addressed about Individual safety,
during this pandemic as a key to keeping our nation healthy.

Vice Principal, Academics, Ms. Mallika P.M. hoisted our National flag
at the school premises, in the presence of Vice Principal, Admin and
Development, Mr.Bharadhwaaj Laxminarasimhan, PET Staff and
Admin staff.

Independence Day

Students’ participation was in the form of
patriotic speeches in English and Tamil
by Viswanth R. of class 12 and 
Ezhil M.K.C. of class 9, respectively. For
the cultural celebration, Yutika B. of
Grade 7, presented a splendid dance
performance. Patriotic song by Akshaya
S.T of Grade 7 also enriched the flavour
of the programme.



Presenting to you the creative Greeting Cards made by students of Grades 1 and 2
for their Teachers. The colourful cards show the students’ innovative ideas, their
affection and respect for their Teachers. 

 A glimpse into how RV celebrated Teachers’ Day:

A Day for Teachers: 5th Sep 2021

Ananya Krishnan- 1CNethra V.P.- 1B

Thea Rae Arun- 1ANadish U.P.- 1A

Click here to access more warm greetings!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M_DZceEQPiS7yLvAT7qSbu3R6mGgE6H3/view?usp=sharing


From the house of Grade 2

M. Saanvi - 2C

Ashwin Karthikeyan - 2BMahitha L.G. - 2A

Chirag Jyoti Pradhan - 2C

Click here to access more warm greetings!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/156MdqjL7-sjkhaYvcAtCQOqntepACIx5/view?usp=sharing


Long Service Awards
RV has seen teachers , non-teaching staff and other supportive staff  associated with
our school for more than ten years.
Years of working here, they  have been role models in a way  for students to follow the
path of success

Our school management duly  recognises the contribution of  our RV staff and
honours them with Long Service Awards  every year. The award is given  to
acknowledge and appreciate their  dedicated commitment, which has in a way helped
the school to grow to where it is today!

We salute and present to you, this year’s Long Service Awardees ( 2021)

10

 Years



Grandparents' Day
Ramana Vidyalaya celebrated Grandparents’ Day on 9th September 2021 between 3
p.m. - 5 p.m. through Google Meet.

“A Grandparent has Silver hair and a golden heart”

True to the saying, RV’s Grandparents’ Day was a lovely scene of grandparents and
grandchildren expressing their close bond, love and affection for each other. 

The event, organized by our Primary head, Ms. Ezhil A. and a vibrant team of
teachers, saw active participation of students from Grades 3-5 along with their
grandparents.

The 2-hour programme saw grandparents along with their grandchildren having a
blast together. 

They showcased many activities like storytelling, cooking without fire, singing,
dancing, performing yoga and craftwork too!

“Even in these times, initiating an event for motivating the kids and bestowing values upon them,
was a great idea, I would like to thank the team for such a sweet evening”, expressed Ms. Rani,
Grandparent of Lleena from 4 B.



Interschool Competitions
Our Hall of Fame

 
Even in these tough times, Inter-school competitions have been  a great platform
to exhibit the students’ competitive skills, showcase their learning, and their
excellence in various fields. 
Like last year, pandemic continues, virtual learning continues, our students’
winning in various virtual competitions also continues!

Let’s take a look at the winners, who brought us all glory.

Click here to find more
laurels!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jCD2FBoelHluAPmgg8BhvJ_el3TnDZ-2/view?usp=sharing


Coordinated by Ms. Vidhiya Prashanna, The Literary Club Members are very happy
to have organised and conducted a contest based on Unscrambling for Grades 3, 4
and 5.

From framing tougher questions, giving instructions, timing the competition and
compiling the results, we did it all! The Literary Club Members had a lot of fun
conducting such an event in a grand scale for the very first time! 

                                                      
 

Unscrambling Competition

We were thrilled to see more than 50 children participate in the preliminary round
held between 6th September to 8th September, for Grades, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. 
It was fun to see students racking their brains to get the words in time!

T
The  Final Round happened on 11th
September 2021 through virtual
Meeting. The ones who qualified for
the final round, put in their best
efforts to unscramble 6 and 8 letter
words based on collective nouns,
countries, gender, sentences and
paragraphs too!

We had deserving winners from
each grade as well!

From our Contest Room!



Centenary Celebrations

The Literary Club of Ramana Vidyalaya celebrated Bharathiyar’s 100th
birthday, this September 12, of 2021. and conducted various events in
commemoration of Bharathiyar’s Centenary Birthday Celebrations. These
competitions were held from the 4th of September to 13th of September. It
was held virtually through google meet.

Drawings from Grades 1 and 2, Speeches by Grades 3-5, Speech and Poem
Recitation  by Grades 6-8 and Essay Writing by Grades 9-10, a worthy week 
 was spent by the students to show their respect for the Literary Scholar.

Here, we take you through glimpses of how we celebrated our 
Maha Kavi!

The students participated with much enthusiasm and put in a terrific amount
of effort in it. The student’s submissions conveyed a lot of emotions,
patriotism and passion.



ஒ� மனித��� அவர� த�றைமக� ெவ�ேவ� வைகைமய�� உ�வா��.
அ�த�றைமக� அவர� ஆ�வ� ம��� அத�கான அ��பணி�� �லமாக� தா�

உ�வா��. ஒ�வ�ைடய த�றைமகேள அவைர, அவர� எத��கால�த�� உயர உத��.
இ��, ந� ப�ளி மாணவ�க�, ஆச�ரிய�க� ம��� ெப�ேறா�க� ெவ�ேவ�

வ�த�த�� த�க�ைடய எ��� த�றைமைய ெவளி�ப��த� உ�ளன�!

ஒ� ப�க� பனி�பாைற உ�க� 
�� ம�ட� ெப�க...
இ�ெனா� ப�க� �� ��� க�க�
�� ��ச� ��க...

எ��� எத��� இ���� கா�ற���, 
�ல கட��� வ�ஷ வா� கல�க... 
ந�ல�த� �� மா�பட...
ப��ய��க�� பாத��பைடய...

அ�ேதா!!! 
இைத ந�ைன����ட பா��க
��யவ��ைலேய! 

 காலந�ைல மா�ற�த����� 
மனித�கைள யா� கா�பா��வா�?
இத�கான வ�ைட: மனித�
இத�கான வ�ைள: மனித�

 

மனித ப�றவ� எ�ப� 6 அற��ட� 
ச��த��� ெசய�பட���ய� 
மனித� உ�வா�க�யைத 
மனிதனா� ம��ேம 
க���ப��த ����

ஏ� எ�றா� - மனித ெதாழி���ப� 
இ�த உலக�� உ�ள எ�த
உய����� ெதரியா�
காலந�ைல மா�ற���� காரண�
மனிதேன!
ஆ� மனிதேன!!
மனித� தா� இ��லைக 
அழிவ����� கா�க ேவ���.

ச��த��ேபா�! வ�ைர�� ெசய�ப�ேவா�!!

�மி�� எ�ன ஆ�� ?
-ச�ேதா� .�.த�

ஏழா� வ��� – ‘அ’ ப�ரி�
 

எ�சரி�ைக!
ஆ�! எ�சரி�ைக!
மனித �ல�த��� ஓ�
அத�ரைவ��� தகவ�...

ேம�� பல பைட��கைள �ைவ�க இ�� க�ளி� ெச�ய��!

 ேசவ�க� �வ��� காைலய�ேலேய
 யாவ�� உற�க� வ�ழி�த��ேவா�
 ேநர� வ����� உற�க��வா�
 யாவ�� ��த�ய�� �ைற�த��வா�

 இரவ�� அத�க� வ�ழியாம�
 பர�� காைலய�� உற�காம�
 ��ேன உற�க� �� எ�ேவா�

 ந�ைம த��வழி அதனாேல
 நலேம அற��� ெச�வ�மா�
 ந�தேம ந�றா� வா�ேவாேம! 

அத�காைலய�� எ��த��!
ேயாகவ�ஷ�னி. ச

 ��றா� வ��� “இ” ப�ரி�
 

ெகா�க� ேகாேகா ெகா�கர�ேகா
ெகா�க� ேகாேகா ேகாேகாேகா

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTbkHB7rssiX5uGv-IgFU6kXJ9QjiscJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTbkHB7rssiX5uGv-IgFU6kXJ9QjiscJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTbkHB7rssiX5uGv-IgFU6kXJ9QjiscJ/view?usp=sharing


“எ��த�� வ�ழி�த�� – எ� இைளய ச�தாயேம”
ராேஜ� �லக�ட�

                      (F/o ரா. நேர� க���த��, �தலா� வ��� ‘அ’ ப�ரி�)
 

��தமி� வ�ரி�� நம� 
ெப�ேறா�களிடமி���!

எ��த�� ந�பேன, � கா�� கன�க�
ஏ�ற� அைடய வ�ழி�த���பா� எ�ெற���!!
வா�வ�� அ��தள� � வா�� இ�ப�வ�
வ�ைம பல ெகா�டா�, அழ�க� அத�� மி���!!

க��� ெநற� ெகா��, வா�ைம �ைண
ெகா�வா�, வா���க� ந��ைன ேத� வர
அைமத� �ண�� த��டமி�� உைழ���
அ�� ப��� உ�த� த�� � உய��� வளர!!!

த�ன�ப��ைக� �ைண ெகா�� �ய�
தக��க ந�� கடைம ஆ��� ேநர� இ�!!!
ேதா�வ�க� எ��� ந�ர�தர� இ�ைல- �
�வ�� ம�ய இ� ேவைள�� அ�ல!!!

��ேன�ற� எ�ப� ��யாத ம�த�ர� அ�ல
�ய�ச� த��வ�ைனயா��� என ேமாத�னா�!!!
அய�ச�க� ���� ஆன�த� ெப���
அக�லமத�� ந�� ேநா�க� ந�ைறேவற�னா�!!!

ஆைகயா�, இ�கணெம எ��த�� எ� ந�பேன,
அ� எ��� ைவ வ�ழி�த���� ெவ�ற� உ� வசமாகேவ!!!

ேம�� பல பைட��கைள �ைவ�க இ�� க�ளி� ெச�ய��!

வற�ச�
ரா.��காேதவ�, 

M/O ச�ேதா�.�.த�, ஏழா� வ��� ‘அ’ ப�ரி�
 

“ெவ�ய��� ெவ�பதா� 
க���� கா��� வ��டது 

ேமகேம, 
உன�� அழ ேதான வ��ைலயா!!!”

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxEi_HGkQtvvbsrEn9_7j119gLELzI2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxEi_HGkQtvvbsrEn9_7j119gLELzI2H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxEi_HGkQtvvbsrEn9_7j119gLELzI2H/view?usp=sharing


������
ெஜ .ேமரி சேராஜா 
தமி� ஆச�ரிய�

 

ெச�தமி� சார�,
நம� ஆச�ரிய�களிடமி���!

 

ம�ச� ஆைட உ��த�யவேள…              
மய��� க�கைள உைடயவேள...
ெகாஞ்�� ெமாழி ேபச�யவேள...
ேகாைவ�பழ ��ைக உைடயவேள...
அ�மா எ�றைழ�� எ�ைன
அ�ைனயா�க�யவேள ...

அ�பா� என��� உய�ரா�
கல�தவேள ..
மழைல ெமாழிய�� ேபச��
த�ரி�தவேள ...
மனைத ெத�றலா� வ���
ெச�றவேள ..

பாவ� எ�ைன மற�தாேயா .?
பாைத ெதரியாம� தவ��தாேயா .?
மத� மய�க� ெச�றாேயா .?
எ� மனைத கல�கவ���
ெச�றாேயா ?

பாச�தா� ப��னி ப�ைண�தவேள . . .
ேநச�தா� உ�க� ந��றவேள ... . .

தமி� கைல�ெசா�க� அற�ேவா�:
�தா. ப

      தமி� ஆச�ரிய�

நா���ப�� - Patriotism
கைல��ட� - Art Gallery

ெம��ண�� - Knowledge of Reality
பார�பரிய� - Heritage

ெதாழி��ைனேவா�-  Entrepreneur
கட�பயண�  - Voyage
�க�ேவா�  - Consumer

ெசய�ைக ��ணற��  - Artificial intelligence

ேம�� பல பைட��கைள �ைவ�க இ�� க�ளி� ெச�ய��!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSaHTw-vgTnBqmQl8SAKUtwrjhfCwxga/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSaHTw-vgTnBqmQl8SAKUtwrjhfCwxga/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSaHTw-vgTnBqmQl8SAKUtwrjhfCwxga/view?usp=sharing


Sowmithran K., PP1 

Art Works

Annika M.,  PP1

"I don't see everything, but I paint everything" Pablo Picasso
 

Our artists from the entire RV Family have painted their imagination, so colourfully. 
From little hands that colour to matured hands that paint, presenting  RV ART GALLERY

Maadesh P., PP1

Viharikaa A., PP1

Click here to access more Art Works!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s1UWBnbhbrcMk64Z_w-CE0nRbwuYMP-L/view?usp=sharing


Asha A., PP2  B

Click here to access more Art Works!

Jefin Johnny Kutty,  PP2 B

Risvitha M.K.G., PP2  ANavyashree V., PP2  A

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zlu_-LXwtw4q2MivuQygTzcW9tUmJfV/view?usp=sharing


Welcome to our Art Gallery: Juniors!

Mahitha L.G.,  II A

S. Yogavarshini, III C

Suvashika Jiya J., IV A

Thea Rae Arun, I A

Click here to access more Art Works!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cJokhbZN5quJcsPNQ2eJlrPaJn1c70M6/view?usp=sharing


Art Gallery: Seniors

Gayathri K., VIII C

S. Kritika, IX A Aanu G.S., XI A

Udhayashree V., VII B

Click here to access more students' works!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ca-d2O93RIK5ANESWoNuKhE9Ij9BtyXM/view?usp=sharing


From our artistic Parents!

Click here to access more Parents' works!

 
Ms.  Ezhilarasi Ms. Jothi

Ms. Ramya Ms. Shruthi Joshi

https://drive.google.com/file/d/104j-X_pi700KMkiN_B-9oTsp8DCrDRvG/view?usp=sharing


Staff Show their creativity too!

Click here to access more teachers' works!

Ms. Thirunavukarasi

Ms. Uma Ganesan

Ms.  Malini

Ms. Vidya

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LAKRd03s96bOSpC7_X-QZzTuUa4Zz7VN/view?usp=sharing


Presenting 

the Team behind 

NL #2

Literary Club Coordinator
Vidhiya Prashanna

Hamsini B.
Poorvika R.

Nirula V. 

Mourya T.

M.K.C. Ezhil 
Navina D.   
Nikhita D.     

Mahita D.
          

Vivek Nair

Sridhanya P.

Jenifer Mani S.
 

Keertika P.

Sriram P.

Nishanth S.

Jeshva Shiboo

J. Vanesha 
Devaki

Design Coordinator
Aiswarya P Krishnan
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